Notice to customers who purchase Metro Mobility tickets

On January 1, 2016, Metro Mobility buses began accepting Go-To Cards as a way for customers to pay their fares. Metro Mobility Operators will still accept coupons and cash as fare payment through 2016.

Beginning March 15, you can purchase and load Stored Value to a single Go-To Card and no longer need keep track of paper tickets. Since you have purchased Metro Mobility tickets from us in the past year, we encourage you to consider moving to Go-To Cards now. Metro Mobility has already begun to issue ID cards enabled with Go-To Card technology to new Metro Mobility customers. If you are interested in getting a new Go-To enabled ID card contact Metro Mobility.

Beginning March 15, customers may enclose full books of Metro Mobility $30 and/or $40 Coupons for transfer to a Go-To Card. These cards can hold up to $400 in stored value. Partial books of tickets cannot be transferred to a Go-To Card. Use them for your next rides.

To convert your Metro Mobility coupons to stored value on a Go-To Card, simply fill out the new Metro Mobility order form and the exchange form below, then enclose the books of tickets (complete books of $30 or $40) as payment with your order form.

**Metro Mobility Exchange form:**

Name __________________________________________
Phone number ____________________________________

Please exchange

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Subtotal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>_______</td>
<td>books of $3 tickets</td>
<td>_______</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>_______</td>
<td>books of $4 tickets</td>
<td>_______</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total value to transfer (no bonus given on exchanges)

$__________

Check box:
- [ ] new Go-To Card needed
- [ ] existing Go-To card refill

Serial number: _______ - _______ - _______ - _______